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Fortress of Civilization Sinking The Pirate Junk
"PAT RIOT."A~i -

COPPER TRUST THUGS RUN SALT
LAKE CITY.

Axel Steele and band of gunmen, waving United States
flag, attack I. W. W. Meeting and try to

murder J. F. Morgan.

Secretary of Navy Daniel's Seattle Speech Still Bearing
Fruit. Steele Boasts of His Crime and That He Is

Backed By City Administration. Steele To Be
Rewarded By Spanish War Veterans ? For
Disgracing The Flag, It Is Reported. City

Police and Firemen Aid The Notorious
Thug And Back Him in His Boast That

The I. W. W. Will Not Be Allowed
To Speak on Streets of The

MORMON New
Jerusalem.

Capitalism Staggering Like a Drunken Fiend To Its
Predestined Doom.
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IPSWICH FUND NOTICE.
If, nll ,"'v.trrbutors ht luh fund of Lhr

Ipst'icll l/', fnst t ls ratu :

N ti, e is hereby" given that for the
p•Ist t•wo weeks all mail containing funds

aldrEsse•d to the Ipswich Defense

Leagsel has beien held up in the post

itite by I'ostmaster Luther Wait, pend.

iug inlvestigation by Postmaster (General

c,'c'erning charge made by Wait that.

Woodsmen of the South.
Io) you kxinow that, you have the

I.umiler T'rust absolutely at your mercy
to-day: ' ihat, once united, you can
dluIble your wages in less than six
Imiointh,: Are you not aware of the fact

that ini, saw-mill can turn a wheel with-
out your labor I That you toil is the
basis of the entire lumber industryl
'That you men in the pine forests and
,'ypress swamps cannot be replaced
when you strike for better conditions
and hig0her wages by slum-scabs or
penned up by the United States army,
much less the lousy gun-men of the
Lumber Trust! Are you not aware of
Ihe: fact that the Lumxber Trust is mov-
ing heavent and earth to keep you in

ignloranice of the power tAtat is in your

handsm the Iomielet you all unite in the
I. W. W. I

\Wii work yourselves to death for ten
,i I, 'I\ye hours a day at the miserable
\ag.e of thirty-five to forty cents a
thhousml and ihen by uniting you could

.IJII ia m easily get .seventy-five cents to
a dollar a thousanld, and not work over

,l hoilurs it diay. Are you so in love

.\itli not' ing but w,,ork, ,work, work,
ithat ylou w\\.i to keep it Illp for tihe
I;I;lalice' of yoummr cexistence I

Sit I,\ownl and think this proposition
I )VtI. I. whil. (ol)h (iappy rests: If all

"JUST THE SAME."
OR WHY WORKING CLASS NEEDS ONE BIG UNION.

fly ED. LEHMAN.

The ;iapitalist. class in its greed for

Irotits does not regard anything. The

,'palitalist Blass exploits the white man

the msaine as it does the bla, 'c man. It

,l . not regard color lines.. It does not

u,; , any ditTerence whether you come
'fron Italy, Francie. England, Germany.
or any other ,ountry, it exploits you;

just the same. It does not miake alny

clifferencne whether you are a Christian,
M,'hanarmedan. Buddhist, or whether

VOI wirllhip idols. the sun, or whatever

,on II ly eworshiip, the eapitalist class
expllitS vo1 .itjist the s..ine. it does nut

uiak. k ,ny Iffere.nie. whether yoi pray

ior not. \lhetthet" vyoilt are an in fidel or a
hli,.i,.r It oles not mnake" any diffe.r-

n,., whether yot vote the ,epublielln.

I h.n,,-rat. I'rogressive or Soc..ialist ti'e-

ik.t. The ,capitalist luiss does rtit re-

'arId ,.,uty lines. tate lines, or na-

tional lines--its t ,id of exploitation it

ihi, worldI. The. einaitalist ela.ss is organ-

Zre1t in ,ll big tn tg tto exploit the work.
ers of the World.

Therefore, the workers have to organ-

thet Ipswi.h I)efense league does not
exist.

All monley will he aicknqwledged and
re.e•ipty sent as soon as difficulty with
postal autihorities is removed. Only

mail ad(dressed to the League is held up,
imail sent to the seeretary personally
is delivered without question.

N.TIHAN IIERMAN, Secty.,

IBox 2S2, lpswich Mass., Aug. 13, 1913.

us woodsmen would get together and

call all the lumber companies on the

same day, what could the Trust do but
give in I Just think it over for your

self and you will then see how easily it
will work, and what big dividends
tuiion will pay you. When you have

comne to the conclusion that it is a good

thing,

Write at once to Jay Smith, secre-

tary of the Southern District, Box 78,
Alexandria, Louisiana for full particu-

lars as to how to join and how to go

about, organizing the boys on the job
with you. lie will give you full infor-

anation and is ready to supply you with

literature that will work while you

sleep.

Think this over. Don't wait for some

other fellow to do it all. Get busy
yourself and do it to-day. In the mean-

Lime subscribe for the Lumberjack's

paper, " The Voice of 'The People," and

keep posted on w hat is doing in Labor's

War for the humanizing of the earth.
The cost is only one dollar a year, fifty
c.,tls for six months.

Let. us send this war cry ringing once

again through all the forests of the:

I )an't lts, a Iwoni! lie a man !

ize to stop exploitation, and organize
rihlt. The working 'lass will have to
organize every worker in ONE 8il(1
I NION, regardless of color, creed or
nati, i+alil y, because :,hey are all ex-
pl,,ilted. Al Ithe sotre ,of production

Is 'll r' yout .rplvoiltd. At the source

of pI,r!urtcion is twhcre you wtant to
ori"/iz' . You lo niot want to re-

gard the ,olo r of a man, the nationality
,,f a mar,. nor the belief of a man, just
so, he is a working man. When you are

I horoughly organized you can ldemand
your rights andl stop exploitation.
Whein comiletit ion existed amongst the

,aplitalist class it ~,as alright to organize

along craft' lines, but since the capitalist
'lass has stopped ,'onepetition ,we have
ti, stlp organizing along 'raft lines and
'formi a mnore peworful organization.

IlThierefore it is nfee.,-Sary that the work-
irg .lass should organize in ONE BI(:
I'NION. or labor trust, to stop ex-

pl,,itation.

Workers of the World, I'nite! You

have nothing but y.,our chains to loos'.

ouii have a world to gain!
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EDITORIALS

THE UNION VS. THE STATE.
By CovINU'ION HALL.

The following article was published in "The Industrial Worker"
about a year ago. All that h;as since occeured, in my belief, only
strengthens the argument then made. The silence in regard to the
great strikes and struggles of the workers has been broken, but only
to be succeeded by a campaign of lying, villification and violence
seldom seen. All of which is anl indication that the Old Order is in
its death throes-that the Union is pushing the State to wall. Th.
article follows:

The union and the state have nothing in cnuiion. The union
is of the working class; the state is of the capitalist class. The union
is based on man; the state on proparty. The union is a brotherhood
the state is a plunderbund.

From the very moment when the first union sprang into existence
the state began thi r'hlentless war that cain only clcI in the destruction
of union or state, for in these two sccial organizations are Io,,niI up
the life and death, the hopes and ambitions, the welfare ; ,d the idelals
of the democracy and the despotism, of the working class and the
capitalist class, one of which must rule the world, for rulerslhip c(attu.
be divided. It was because the 1. W. W. s:•w this enmity, 'ui enmity
between the union and .state. so clearly, and Ibee;use it so boldly Ipro-
c'laimed it, end itself the firm of the future society. that it has met
with su,'h vic-icus oplposition from the st;ate and its creatirs and hangers-
on. The mansters know as well as do the workers, a;nd Ibetter, it see,,ms.
where the power of the workers lie:;- -whelre all pIwe.r lies to-dch --in
industrial solidatrity, in union, and tlhat a itnion ,f thle worklg- c.lass
mans a new order of society, whic'h means the -limination of classes
fri m the w,,rhi. ulhic.h n-wans th, dhi struei,,n ot' lh.- state, wherefore
the masters encourage all things that tendl to cbscure the main issue.t.
that tend to bliid the workers to the l destiny ,f the uniin. whic'h is
to cv,-rthrow and su.ceed the state.

Already, by shteer forc-e of conomiic vi cluitic,ii. the shIll of the,
state is cracking in all di"tc'.ticons and lthey who, resist the ahttimljt ,c"
the class-conscious work,-rs to build up the 1. W. V. arc ,sisting thai
whijch alone can save the wocrld from "'anarchy" suc.h as the eali-
talist never 'clreat'ecl cf in his n,,st f'rihltcncl diletiiiiticin ohf that Morel.

That the ruling class recognizes that a social erisis is near lat
hand is I,,rne witness t, byh a th,,usand fac.ts, as witnc'ss th silenc'. ,r
their press in regard to all the- re'ent gr,.at strik,'s and struiggles ,ci
the workers, their attempts to revive the cl.\iitg spir'it cf patriotism.
their "philanthropic'" and " religious" 'activity: thelir battle call to
racial hatred; their wihi. despairinig and dslperate t.',,ort ti, c'reate '"a
nman on horseback'" ,ut of the sawdust heric,. 'Thtcelre lIc,sccevelt, the
hypocritical pleader for "'thi famil'y" alnd "the hccte." heautifiul
things that canntct cxist flr thc. w ,crk,.rs ;as Icn-g as he and his kind
are allowed to domninate the destiny of the ra.*.

And the crisis that is oc us in t,,t a "political"' crisis; it is ,ol
an industrial crisis-it is a social crisis.

We are nar the topmost crest cf an ageg of evoluticn- -we ar'e
on a battlefield of ldestiny--the armies of )Demotcrac' and lcespotism.
no matter whether the living-dead \who ctumbter the earth like it ,ri
nict. art. cchsing in ,n ecach other fr a ti aish titeht the- prizi- ecf whic,.

wil! be the contrl cf thle labor-plow,•r cft' the humani race by thie Pietcir
It is because e th tret,-, the re rolutiocnary uniitn sc-iks to c'.,ntrol thlee

labcer-power of the wcrkers for the wccrk,.rs, and sutlccrdintae-s ev-ry-

thing else to that c-nd. that it awaken.; tlht hatred ,cf the nprolccrty-
guarding state, whic-h c'anntct hielp hutit sic- in this late'st c'hiil ,if evolu
tion, the revolutionary industrial uni,i. an i-enrtey that mieans it ruin
if it cannot be erushed.

As to which is to be crushed, the property-guarding state, or the
man protecting union, the working clam, and the working class alone,
c.an say.

But every day and hour this truth is more clearly and sharply
seen-the union and the state have NOTHING in common, and, as the
union grows, the state must wane, for the new is born by a revolution
OUT of the old and not by an evolution of the old INTO the new--"the
erpropriators are expropriated." Industrial democracy means, if
words mean anything, the seizure of the natural resources and tithe ma-
chinery of production by the working class, which must mean the
socialization of industry, which must mean the end of the reign of
property over man, which must mean the fall of the state and the
reorganization of society on a social basis, around the union.

The I. W. W. IS the embryo of the new society.

VIVID ACCOUNT OF HOP FIELD HORRORS.
By "MURPHY."

On Sunday eveniing, August 3d, a tragedy was enacted near the
town of Wheatland, California. Four lives were lost any many per-
sons were wounded owing to the rapacious greed of those who care
not for human lives when their Profits are threatened.

The l)nrst Brothers of Wheatland. California, own large hop
ranches adjoining that town, and every season employ from 2000 to
2500 pickers to harvest the hops on their ranches. Men, women and
children are engaged as pickers.

The conditions existing this season as in former years were intolerable.
the water was not fit to drink, and the Drust Brothers refused to
deliver water of any kind to the pickers in the field who were engaged
in gathering the hops sweltering under the scorching rays of a torrid
sun, toiling long and weary hours for a paltry pittance.

The system of payment as well as the rate of wages ,was most
unfair to the pickers.

g.en. women and children were compelled to use the same lavatory
and on account of lack of sufficient toilet accommodations men, women
and children were forced to stand in line .awaiting their turn to use
the same toilet.

It would be a hard task to try and describe the loathsome plague-
spots that the Drust Brothers have the contemptuous nerve to insult
the pi.ckers by a-lling them toilets.

What is called a toilet in a hop-camp, is nothing but a short trench
with a few upright pieces of lumber covered with burlap or else some
old boards, and having no sewerage connection the human eexcrement
is allowed to accumulate throughout the hop-picking season. The stench
-.rising from such ablominably filthy places is sufficient to cause some
persons to become faint and sick while using them.

Why does the Board of Health permit such atrocious conditions
to prevail, endangering the health and lives of thousands of men.
women and children of the working .lass ?

Well, v' know the reason why. It would cause a slight decrease
in the masters' profit.

Rtanting ceforrmners and polit.ically-poll,,ted-Progrcisives rave and
shout ;,about what they ,i-ll "imor:'ity" and yet they permit such
dalnnable conditions to exist, and don't even pretend to attempt to

tonlpell such employers as Durst Brothers to obey the laws of con,-
mon decency in reference to the sexes, by forcing them to have separate
toilets for men and women. And such despicable creatures are eulo-
gized as being eminently respectable and God-loving people (save the
mnark).

On the day mentioned, the 1wage-slaves working at the Durst
Itrothers ranch revolted against the degrading and' pauperizing system
of I)urst Brothers. 2500 men, women and chilldren insisted upon a
redress of their just grievances. All the pickers were united, several
nationalities were represented, even Japanese and Greeks. Certain
demands were presented to Ralph Durst, one of the owners. This
was a severe jolt to Durst. His slaves had revolted. How dire you
rebel, lhow can they ask for more wages and better conditions!
Well lie, Mr. Ralph Durst would show them something. lie would
get the Peacte ?) officers.

The Peace (7) officers came to the ranch at Ralph Durst bidding.
What followed is now a matter of history, And itis only another
bloody chapter in the record of Labor's struggle for emancipation
frotn the galling cursed yoke of wage-slavery.

T'he P'eace (1) officers came to Durst Brothers' ran .h and pur-
sied thne sante death-dealing tactics their kind the world over use
when the master-class call on them to try and prevent awakening class-
conscious wage-slaves who dare to assert themselves and use their
t'contnlic. uwer to gain the wealth their labor-power has produced, hut
which the exploiting master-class has stolen from them.

As a result oi the visit of the Sheriff and his posse and their
bhl,,dy anId Ir-uta a'.s t wi, workingmen, otne a white man, the other
a olireld man were slaughtered. The District Attorney of Yuba County
and a deputy sheriff also got killed.

'lhost. who, were cngaged on the "Law (?) and Ordtler" () side
have several different versions of how the bloody affair started.

Acciording to the Los Angeles "Times", a particularly rabid anti-
lalor paper the Peace (7) officers started the shooting for Ralpr D)urst
is qlltit. , ;is saying in a carefully prepared statentment that the sh,-ritT

"he fired his revolver into the air as emphasis" because for sooth th,
strikers would not disperse immediately and stop holding a peaceful

'eti g whten htis "Nibs" the sheriff trderetd theni. What authority has
a sheriff ,, anvny otlhttr l'i.ai-e ( ) ofhicer tI ,lisperse a peaceful
tai-tet ing?

i'revious to the above episode, Constable Anderson tried to arrest
a man who was walking along peacefully, without a warrant, alia when
ithe man objected the Constable hurried to town and securedl a warrant.

his acts proving that he was acting illegally in attetmpting the arrest-
without a warrant.

Another of the miany versions by the "authoritii-s" is given ,by
Ilinry I)aken, of Marysville, Calif. This fellow D)aken is a gainl.
\warletn. In the St~.kton Daily Independent of August 6th. undler
the caaption "New Version of cause of Riot by Game Warden," appears
this self-acc.using statement:

"IIENRY DAKEN SAYS IIE FIREI) FIRST Sl1('T TIiA'I
I'lE('i'ITATED TIIE MELEE."

Thaen the Inleptitlent states "l)akein said hlt tiri.d into the nii-

andl he dlis;hlarged the shot to intimidate the workimncn" 'iarks th,-
\,ardl intimidate). What right had I)aken to intimiolat, workingnli-,
•when they are having a peaceful meeting, excetpt it hwus to, ,anls.
trouble and perhaps shed the blood of workers, if n-cessary, in the
interests of Durst Brothers?

e After trying to justify his cawordly act Daken is quoted as fol-
, lows: Daken said he then fired point blank at the negro and killed
him. It was after this, e samid that Voes was beaten and Reardan was
killed.

e So HENRY DAKEN, according to the Independent ADMITS
, that AFTER he rilled the negro that trouble started which les•ltede in more lives being lost. But Daken is not even arrested and tried
f for his eawardly killing of a warkidgman-WHY f Answer the ques-

tion yourself, you ought to know th4 answer.e Here are a few excerpts from ap editorial in the Pasadena "Dailyf News" of August 4th, commenting oh the Wheatland tragedy :

"The indiscreet and even brutal conduct of the sheriff
who was wounded in the fracas seems to have precipitated
the shooting.

"lnstead of using argument and pacificatory methods the
peace offlicer attempted to ride rough-shod over the crowd
with disastrous results. Following the action of the Constable
who sought ineffectually to arrest the 1. W. W.. organizer,
without a warrant, the sheriff and his posse appeared and
interrupted a meeting by pulling the speaker from a stand,
employing violent language in so doing.

"Of course, all is quite nows. The damange has been
ldone and the presence of the militia patrolling the disaffected

district assures tranquility. But what about the culpability
of the ranch owners whose picayune policy in ignoring the
welfare of the workers led to the strike and to the subsequent
rioting I What about the absence of drinking water in the

I tilds, the scarcity of toilet accommnuodations, the single lava-
tory for both sexes t Wholly aside from the demand for better
pay these are factors calculated to arouse the animosity of thehop pickers and for gross neglect of their comfort the ranch

owners must be held strcitly accountable. It is a costly lesson
to other employers of similar itinerant labor but, perhaps a
much needed one. Let the state heed it well and enact laws
compelling employers to observe the decenenies, at least, in
making arrangements for the congestion of labor which the
hop picking or fruit gathering entails."

t1
An inquest was held, and notwithstanding the varied acknowledg-

I mnents of guilt from the authorities and their allies the coroner's jury
found that the disturbance was a result of 1. W. W. agitation andt recommended that special efforts be made to apprehend sone one they

call Blackie Ford and any others that may be guilty. While the
same jury exonerated the slayer of the negro workingman because such
action was, the jury said, in the line of his duty. (Of course).

The sheriff and his gunmen are lauded for their bloody/ w6rk, and
the workers who try to defend themselves from the murderous assaults
of those in power are condemned.

The workers' struggle for economic freedom has been along a
grewsome path and many ghastly tragedies have occured to maintain
the supre'tacy of the robbing, ruling class, so that they may continue
to fatten and live in riotous extravagance on the wealth produced
by the blood and sweat of the toilers.

Men and women of the working class, how long are you going to
permit the master class to continue their awful carnage I

How long, you toilers, will you permit, your fellow-workers to be
murdered to give profit to your masters ?

How long, will you, the producers of all wealth, permit the capi-talistic human vultures and their Larrion hirelings to gloat like buz-
zards when men and women, aye, aml even little childrea of the working
class are ruthlessly slaughtered to maintain profits for the master
class !

The masters have some workers arrested in Wheatland, California
and possibly will try to railroad them to the penitentiary, while the
l)urst Brothers, Sheriff Voss and lGame Warden hlenry 1)aken are
allowed their liberty.

Working men and women, there is a way whereby we can stop
the murdering of our brothers and sisters. That way is to enlist in the
ranks of the 1. W. W., form ONE BIG I'NION of the workers ot
every race, use your economic power and take control of the world
andl its wealth.

The class war is on, and will only be terlminmated by Labor being
triumphant, and abolishing wage-slavery.

II the struggle the class conaLcious wage-slaves may once in a
wlhile get a temporary set back, buit they will come back better organ-
izedl and stronger and more determined than before.

"For Freedoni's battle once begun

hequcatlhed front bleeding sire to son,

Through battled oft, is ever won."

Wage workers do yomre duty ! .loin the uniolln of your class, the
!. W. W.

If youI want Industrial .FredIhm .youi must get ;t yourselves.
The day of saviors is passedl!
You must lreak your chainn yurselvcs if you want freedolm fronm

cail,italistic tyranny!
To win you muist lorgimaiize ' The only real wI 'rking class organiza-

ton is the 1. W. W.
ict in the ranksn! Join Ihe I. W. W.

Tl'hea we will stop tlhe Ioss aul his hirI-lings fromn murdering
,our brthlers 1an(l sisters, we will get. what our Isnhr-lower produces.
I'overty, prostitution and all othey- s'.Sial ills '-aise I by wage-slavery
will h,' al,,lisheIl wh.en thle workerm are. unllitel i the I. W. W.

ETA EST.
l,|ithe|r Hlurbank has produced a splineless ('aets. ('apI)talism ham

,produclield mililons of sprieless men

Jails are aigain be.ominaig w'hat thly havy. always been inl great
r-vlhtillnary rpe,.s -- tImuIles of liberty and balls 'If famn.

The. survival of thle fittest is th,. s-'i'ntili, sollg that regulates the
uimi a verse i d lhtushl's thinis'al,,na : g ml in the w,,rh1 Is \'-a-' struggle
there isn't any llbl, b it the idly. useless -class will somce day peter
,ut; this means that only useful (,,lks will finally survive Ibeause noi
other class is fit to feed and keep lalive.



SABOTAGE
by Emile Pouget. This is the classic work on the subject, telling
how this new weapon is used by the workingmen of Europe. It was
translated by Arturo Giovawiitti while the capitalists kept him in jail
in Lawrence. He also wrote an introduction as good as the book it-
self, and that is saying a great deal. Cloth, 50 cents; paper, 25
cents, postpaid. Address The Voice of The People, 335 Carondelet
Street, New Orleans, a.

'enld iin ticlul of Five Annual subscribers or more to "The
Voice" anid we % 1ii send to each. free, a copy of Sabotage, a book
every w(:rker snould read.
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The I. W. W. Preamble
I he working class and the elIJloying class have nothing in common.

Thel're can be no peace so long as ihunger and want are found among mil-
lions of working people, and the few, who make up hbe employing class,
have all the good things of life.

Between these two clas-es a stlrggle, ltlut t go on until the workers of the
world organize as a class, take po.ssession lof the earth and the machinery
('f lprodtluction. allnI abolish thy, wage s3ystemn.

We lind that the cen(te(1t, of thlie maageuell t of Ildulstries into fewer
and fewer hands makes the trade unions unable to cope with the ever-grow-
ing power of the employing class. The trade unions foster a state of affairs
which allows one set of oli kers to be pltted against another set of workers
In the same industry, thIertlby he'lling defeat one another in wage wars. More-
over, the trade uniollns aid in employing cl'ass to mislead the workers into the
beliet that th, -\rlkiui: in 's ii. a ilInte rerst in commonllllo with their employers.

These conlditions canll be (illhannd andll the interest of the working class
uplheld only by an organization forned in suchl a way that all its members
in any one industry, or in all industries, If necessary, cease work whenever a
strike or lockout on in ;iIay d.lpauttent thereof, thlls making an injury to
one aII ilnjuIy to all.

Instead of the collnser•atile loolto, "A fair day's wage for a fair day's
work," we must inscribe on our banuet the revolutionary watchword, "Abo-
lhtion of the, wage .sysloti."

it is the hlstoric ii is•h~il ot tle \aorkulg class to do away with capital
isiji. The arly of prudrc r(iou mulit Ite organized, not only for the everyday
it riggle withl capitaliis. Ibut :lso to carry on produllction wlien capitalism
shall have been ovterthrown. Ity organizing indusltrially we are fornling the
strul- illr' of tilth llrE- V ro.lt- ; aitth thf' shell of the old.
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* Red Cross Drug Store
Tenth and .a.kson Streets-Opposite Union Depot

ALEXANDRIA, LOUISIANA

('omplpete Stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DRUG SUNDRIES AND
TOILET ARTICLES

Our Prescription Department is in Charge of Skilled Regis-
tered Pharmacists, and only Highest Grade Materials Used.

Mail ()rders Filled lmmuediately on Receipt.
Safe Dlivery by P'arcels Post Guaranteed.

No Order Too Stiall for Our Best Attention and Service.
TELEPHONE NUMBER 212

On "Worker" and G. E. B.
By W. 1. FISHER.

T'he strike of D)ockworkers is still on.
W re'sc" led Frank Little yedterday from
tih.,. c N. thugs and I have a gun I
tI,ok o•'f oei(, s a menemento. I suppose
vn \\ill receive a more thorough ac-
'ount of thie strike from the secretary

se, I \\ill pro rced to what I have on my
iuiinel. IIt is about the "Worker." I

thiuk b,,oth sindes are pulrsuing a suicidal

l dli.eY. If anyone was removed, both
IIstlewwod and Smith should be fired
it lone and samlle time, not the regu-
hiaiI. c,"it.ted oneli, Smith, and that with-
ouiit ia tatem•ielit to the miembership.
'The u. . It. . will do better if they now
renimove I I •"awood and put in some

4ie, ag;IreCillie to the Western locals

iiuntil mlatter is settled by election of

sonlllnell' t'elee. If the G. E. B. and
g'enierIl scr.l'tary-treasurer St. John per-
nit Ilslesl',ownl to still remain on pa-

iper It'ey are plroving themselves a lot
of hInell-hl s al nd iliiefficints. Remove

himi with Smith and put on some re-
liable I0Lii. nol it a dnrunkard like Lehe-
ney. 'T'hatl \ill take out the larger part
of lithe anii ins frlom the Western dele-

,_ates lig il•st the (:. E. it.

.\ Is tIhe const it it ional changes should
ilot 'olrnei into t•he convention lto he dis-

elsse••'. l'Ihe c'nstitut ioal commlinittee
slhoiI e ei, ii"o tred by clminig coliven-
tii t ito maike a list of all amendments
siillnittedil to ciiVtllion; pilt samle in

a Uiilletin andl refer same barck to local
inions for dliscussion. not to referen-

il11iii Then. if any hlwal wanted to

1;1k•' niee'.ssar•l' stip to get ailly amend-

1iiiits iadlolptedl, good an dwell, let themll
zo to it. Blut it is folly to discuss all
th,, o•venution'•s valuable time away, iin

Sthis Icollstitu tionalll ainilllednenlt bl•in',sif.
ias was largely done last year.

As to the t;. E. B. I claim that. instead
of 1lite p'reselnt h•dy the following one

lihe adtepited :

First : All i lnust rial Iomiinlittee
*, litlpose(d of live iiemibers from (each N.

1. I'., and five to, represent those not
•ielonging tho N. I. I 's. Constituionally

it andrl and slub-colimmittees permanent

lposition hto he only an advisory body.
Biut theitr exceut•live powetr would be only
siiuchi orers as were fromii time to time

'iu liv iiby men i ershi! p or conventions.

Set,01le : i This I nl•ustrial Commniittec
lihave subll-e milllilittees to blie for the pur-

ipose os f carrying om the li work of the or-
iraiiizatieeon that eeds collaborlationi.

'l'lihese eeiniiiitter's uiiglit he fo'rmed as

follows.

(1 . ('olmllittee of press,. literature

anil a itatiion.

(• . ( 'ollliitttee lof iorganlizatiioni.
:. (' in ittee of strikets.

( 4 . ('lnlllittihe'e of filln lln es.

'ltle business oi f t hese cilluinittees

uiihll le advisorv alnd to carry oult the

\o I of the lienmiherslhip in eillaborating
:aiiil iiarirying Iit a4gitatio•i, ehducationi

a;iu
i orrallizatioill. ias well as looking

ai'er sti'ikes and rilailees of the itrgarni-
,at 4i1. Such arralilgemllent of lhe work
ee' thle orguiinizatiion wouihld initrod•ue

s.t.llii ilt.•litl of Il' t il plallenhs wiy WV

hae, ,-'lia. Also, it will take ailvav tlithe

irsti alltorat ic pwer of the G. E. II.
biy 7iviig tlhein liit e'eenst ituiiennal aiilthori-

S ane•r vlhiiig buli lee miierelv an aul-

\is•'er emelliiitter' il lia oily executive'
jp"l er to I arrv , eiit the orlders of thi

i•,Ine'i'rsl iij as 's i\ •,ei lr nll tiliii' t'i tiiie'

'hi is W nllI' mzot all tlhalt .v. 'v reasonl-

able regi'iir''imit litliieedls at pr4'se•t.

Rosepine No:ice
I[)4.\iA 914. ROiMEIPINE. LA.. IllA\

I'l\ANIEI) ITS MEETTIN4I TO

SINI.\Y EVENINU. AT 2 4)'('lI. ( K

AlI REIlIS \VEIA4'ME.

.I II. F'LET4'IIER. Seet.'Trneas.

CLUBBING LIST.
'IlE VOICE OF TIlE PEOPLE

with "TIlE WORKER" or "SOLI-

)AIilITY" for only $1.50 a year; or all

three ipapers, the Western, Eastern and

•Soiutlliern organs o! the I. W. W., for

,lily $2.25 a sear.

We further offer you TIlE VOICE
•IF TIIE PIEOPLE fr one year and
"'TIlE ERElF'" for 40 weeks for only

$1 .00.

L.astly, we offer you TIIE VOICE

4)1" TIlE PEOPLE and the "INTER-

NATIONAL, SOCIALIST REVIEW,"

h,,th for one year, for only $1.25.

As To Anarchism
By E. W. VANDERLUITH.

When the Boston tea party came off.
no doubt the owner and his sympa-
thizers shouted: "Anarchist" or its
equivalent. When Phillips preached
liery serinuts, for the freedom of man-
kind 'roen chattel slavery, the respecta-
ble mob shouted: "Anarchist". No
doubt ('ain killed Abel for being
dubbed "Anarchist".
W\len the Socialist first started speak-

ing on thel, street corner, and the native
stamnding behind a telephone pole half
a bhwk away, his hdir raising on his
head, would walk within shouting dis-
tance, and, making sure that there was
nlo obstruction in the way of running
fronm a possible bomb, would yell:
"Anarchist".

When, finally the S. P. degenerated
into the cheap apology for a revolu-
tionary party, and the I. W. W. was
born the new organization was labelled
" Anarchist".
And when the final split came, the

"C('ivilized Planer" having nothing to
ilag except his jaw, also joined the

chorus: "Anarchist !"''
Comes now the intellectual, and al-

most having heart failure when looking
at tihe possibilities of the I. W. W. in
the days to come, in places of power,
the d'centralizer punctures his dream,
by advocating the keeping of power in
the hands of the membership. I don't
blame him for calling "Anarchist," but,
as a revolutionist, he should find a new
name to Ball. The game is worth that
much.

That members of the I. W. W. can
still Ie .aught with such bait is almos;t
beyond belief. Hourgeois morality is
still in our blood, and, try as we will
we ,lon't seem to be able to stand on
our own feet. We must still have great
leaders. .Julius ('easars or Napoleons to
" lead" us to victory or disaster. In-
steali of relying on ourselves we are

willing to let Georv'e do it, forgettihg
that tceorge is just as human as we our-

VOICES.
By H. Lewis.

The voice of the lawyer is the voice of
lies;

The voice of the red-light's where
womanhood dies;

The voice of the preacher is the voice
of theory,

.\nlI tlie voice of the l fil,sofer's the

voice of query.

The voice of the king is the voice of
an ass;

The voice of the plute is the voice of a

class;
The voice of the trader is the voice of

cunning;
And the voice of the soldier's where

blood's running.

The voice of the miser is the voice of

greed;
The voice of the poor is the voice of

need;
The voice of the rich is the voice of

Satan,
And the voice of the scab we're al-

ways hating.

The voice of the gun is the voice of
murder;

The voice of the militia of a dam scab
herder;

The voice of a Moses is the voice of
the rod;

But THE VOICE OF THE PI'OPLE
is the Voice of Cod!

STUDY SOlIALISM
Until you have donetOl•l you cannot work for it

Inltelletrstly. Reed d ea boks In the order
named alld you will o Stearsr thinklng and
more effctive bking.

"FREDOml.Ae--Jk w te.
"ies0oTseal a s w•m E. ma-if.d .

Fbr b toN D he wolce ou the Pten
"'ok Contidit S) "-and wld Raime

"'Vulthe v~et iloam ."-ctrl fort.
"Indautmmgi UI r."--Fttpme V. ekm.

,workm wah fore it mLrl,]r b mouth:o will ynewioesaoo hae mease it. Irl1.b taoda ortlbe mok
and Rnim and beim etgddm 85-o•,l •.

Subs,.ribe to The Voice of the People

"Nigger" Lovers.
By H. M. Wrrr.

Everywhere I chance to go I find
that the sentiment of the "bors" to-
ward the "nigger" grows more endear-
ing.

This place Glenmora is no exception
to the rule.

A few days ago the woods foreman
of the Enterprise Lumber Company
here discharged a good white man
without any apparent reason, and I am
sure without a legitimate one, because
his work gave entire satisfaction. He
put on a 'nigger" in the white man's
place.

Of course, this is done in dozens of
places rvery day, in this, the land and
home of the timber thieves.

As a matter of fact, no "nigger" lover
can ever legitimately enter the portals
leading to the home in the skies.

But, should he happen to slip by the
ticket seller or gate-keeper, it would be
no Heaven for him because, his "Right
hand bower" the "nigger" would be
missing.

According to othodox teaching any-
,one to reach that city made without
hands eternal in the Hleavens and where
the streets are paved with gold, he must
first have a soul or rather mind.

I take the "nigger" to be void of that
Ssscntial quality the soul, (mind) w*iech
is necessary in order to enter the Pearly
(;ates.

However, it is inconsequental what
be-comIes of the "nigger" in the hereafter.
The question is what is his future to
Ib' hereT We know that he has become
a factor upon the industrial field. '

We know that he in direct competi-
tion with the white workers and is
crowding the white man into the back-
ground.

Are the white "nigger" lovers going
to continue to give the "nigger" prefer-
ence until the black supremacy reigns
supremae

Indications nond point that way.
In many of the larger saw-mills you

will see only two or three white men
in the mill. They are the sawyers or
log-rippers and saw filers.

The "nigger" would now be filing saws
and ripping up logs in the mill, but the
sawyers and filers "union" which is
min.rly a mutual agreement among them-
selves have kept the "nigger" away from
tihe saw-lever and his hand off the file

The filers and sawyers' "union" has
also been able to keep down the supply
of filers and sawyers by making the
"bone-heads" believe it requires three
or four years to learn to whet a saw or
rip up a log. As a matter of fact he
,'mhil learn it in six months if he ever
co.uld. By keeping the supply down
the filers and sawyers are yet get-
Iing from live to seven dollars per day,
when otlherwise they would he getting
three dollars per day at the most. So
tmuch for the law of supply and de-

I will now return to the "nigger"'
So(mn o rcI, lpoor, but aristocratic whitest
hlv," given as a reaeson, for not joining
the ONE BI( I'NION that they did not
"are to belong to an organization that
takes in the NEGIi(). Yet many of these
r, rq blue-blooded white alffiliate with the
"niicgers" thi. They think notlhing of
working shoulder t, shoulder with "nig-

'Prs." tlh'y "''hew the rag" with them.
andII visit..sonie ilored lady's house in
the wei'i smfall hours of th'night. But,
tlhere is no telling what a genuine bone-
head or damphool will do.
T''hisn class ,f "'' whit trash" are very

in,.,,nsistent wlh,'n they refuse to "jine"
t lhie Iulnionl h.'ICause it tak's in NEGROES.

'Th'. i-.,pl,,e who arsr doing the woik
misi iix wl'',liers riarrdless of race or
ci" lor.

.\: tHft, r'! sati,,l. thl iP"nagger"' ap-

i';.a's . li i ' thu' crinliing nian.
I'. ,. Ini Si,iuthirri llumbarjack par-

la ni. a ' i nigger• is a blank-skinined seash
,,r 5 i',,Illpany si.'ki''. A NEGfRO is a
,,,n . a uiion man. sn I. W V. W "White-

trash'" imoaniiti s .ala' t hi ing as "ni .ger."
,,1hi it hu' a; whit, skin.

i. W, W. SONG BOOK.
Sind a dime to '"fHE INDUSTRIAL

WORKER," "ox 2129, Spokane, Wuashington.
and get a sng book. Forty-three sonrg.
Songs of Life. Songs of Hope, Songs of
Revolution. Songs that tell of Labor's
wakening. Send your dime today and learn
to sing the songs that arv being sasg
around the world.
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We are Specialists on
Repairing Fine Watches

Tht Hl tchct We Repair keerp Petrect Time

WATCH INSPI.TO( R St. I. I. I1. M. & RY.

IOth and Jackson Sts. near Union Station
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Don't Talk Socialism :
without first studying it. or you are like- "

ly to do more harm than good. You can
not understand and explain the real I
difference between Socialism and I
Rooseveltism without reading somer of
the standard Socialist books. Our publish- I
Ing house, owned co-operatively by 20WO
SoclallstI, will for25e'nts silveror stamp• . *

mailyou three of the best Scialist books
ever written, and three different issues ofi
the lateutomal Socalist Review. the
beet and biggest Socialist magazine m ine th
w' -Id. Over di large pages with more than
fifty pictures for a quarter. Write today.

.CASH.ME.[ERR & CO._, I l W.K[i tci :s :

Notice.
Please send all money, subs.

and news to: THE VOICE OF

THE PEOPLE, 335 Carondelet

Street, New Orleans, La.

Exchanges please make note.



Copper Trust Tugs Run Salt
Lake City.

4 'ogttsumed fretI p|ge Ohie'.

prew-.' t w•ere' kn.ked auId c.luhbed for Ui

I,luc'k dojw. the' it*1•''le 'l'Theu Fire l

l•i'l0ir'ttl as i. alled out The thous

to i ,s I '4 .- P'",,o ' 4.,,h ha.l g thei'redi were,'

lrlnl•c he'l ad t ll w llrh , hen, i womlill ll)

, hllreKi ,ere, washed', ,Iow+n tIhe sirlI.
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In the I ttiorio nls.1t n 1 0t fort' the aIttla'k

O4t thli n1141t.ing tiail had olrawi lots to

'i'w i who iip l Kl 'Ilthe litrm. 'rlack IIl

l orgitti. Siomie' ofI StIe l'h 4,I' ru nken

gtintneh wiere goI 0 x ll I 11111h ittey h11t.

\15'1;1N1 ha ll Ia h lllrll" IhlNh morn

" :, , aol is hI.Il ole'it' .$" Ill 1)( hino) l. Jl,"

ai ,har;, wI h a ll n " +mii s til it1h intenti

lio l lllrhelr."

TI'he p oh1"e hax refnued (o arrest

AXw'll I.I".,,le', lhII' l,'Ilty Ithilu lt that I'ol

liht' tIohl to atl, l k Mitrpgra atnol l-re.

Sll out r tllo'n'l i ig.

Iollitg It roll'i.n i'os'itt S l. .' wlllI it Kol,

111,.11hl ',fr ",.d fn.lding the Amerlll ntl

lhtg "

Th'e 1'lhio'' , ,' Ioo li'C aist thereo will

'hi, ,itno ',r I W W' Mn.elti4nK. 4,n hie.i

ll''M ! •ll'l'1 ;I" ia i ttg as. h it IN I'l illit e I'

'oittr' for freo' lM l0'''tlI

I :''KTEl It M lI, ' VY.

'lit , 11114.1 , II,'iiittl l is fully lMoi'itl' 41il
S 1fR. ilo h'll a Iotll t Il , it'ol' l Vto M.II. IniI '

1),y (1,1)e 1"nilrtin gr of Sail Hakie

cI'll , l ill of Ih"set' ll rs i ltliing (l huti

fhil "ril t11 I iw i fl'rilllm , till hy Ih I lh

Axl Stel'lie, who .,lo e'o'i to have ii. I o

work ttl organii iug Ih I T''l'I'ker, I'allh

strike Not. i i,'ne oifi Ihe; kept. lpaili'rs

hilt altnillx thatilI t I. W. WV. did ollth

iag to lirovo ke' Ithe "ti'ot,"' all holi

AxeII Stile' aut. l his deputy IIgs tI 100

hintne I'for the Irlleolh, yotl ioiioe bilul

1. W .tl ' . are alo4 I rrls'tle' i nlt tlheos. dir

ly t heeio have the infamy tio i le'lit

Ito " jllfiy" Ih) l outrage .s .tolinnitte

t outr orgatttliiiirloo tlt i to 'il for it
stIiIorl'4iONlil oill" frlie' speeii''h in, of course'.

the holy tiie of' "litw 0ill4 order."

Al rightil. If It hey eiln i ltndl it., we e'an
VWe' o'onlgrulililln tl 10 i tlilist, 1 ilss

ion the elfl'enh'er's aw t l l l ilts it. but rtil

iooI 1h ilts Itutii'r t iil, liooking il. Ih,
.ioflt, oioVlIh ho'Is l, ol k oi w It.h l o hi. I o' .

"l't iiot no Ixoll i I h, he l•st. r i'l'ge ofl' it

,'ount'l," til I hihs lst. rI'enlauik TII'l

V1I l li'1 ioakes' with ai ll .lto' t'arieo''t. i,,

I ht' I liotnrenilei S iere'tart o' f thel Nuav,

.losepelt I IDo.itto.1.
''ho I. W. has inotllhig lo lose al5n

:oll bo gaintl xwhlen it is ialltt e i lt ' violiin

o,1 I tio.hla ix'w iill ,jintglh jtilst i'e.

Los Against New Paper
W'hol't'tl : Ai l etft'ou tol is h'itnll tiuolde' by

se.•vl'ii. loil.l f 'IIt I V. WIV. Ito i-staulo

lijht i el j oil' too ,.i it'o'i IIto' "' W oirki'r"

tittol stotol lo til'a l al' lie'ilIinlo' 14i11-

l rl o ,' Iilii ,i;i•x l ioio'a i n ut Ishllf iii

Ihlior lotlioar tigaiiis.l liatt 05 titfo 'h 'toNWtork

irt li, ir,',otr'e h,, it,

Ie,'xtll ',l, 'l'htat I .~o tg 'le's go u rol '

'"or'el us t'.l'ef siiig to rt .Slihtlloei't pt'lt p| por'

talt Ii to attlt ,1 o I ll' iin i11' ml nwilt lltr

tlo 'i tk i tlh lilo' : bh e h, lol alt p i!r1'

lltait, o'i soil Ii, IIlio' thoo l Jiro lve'l'x , hut5

Ito it fuIhloor.

I stolv'.oe, 'l'Jlhat [,,,x A. g'll'" s lot'ulsl will

gave' iitheir aiil titu sttlli-it tei tho'

"'\',orke'i'' ' lrol'itdo, I Ihail lioth It Siitli

iitl I l'lo' lteoot ''ai tt o tit" staill' eol'

lhle lo
t
tliol' tiettlittir sothlno'oioolt, tit, lot' i.

IRq'x,1l',ot1. 'rllato all ti, st lot,,ix rt'o't'ivo '
,' , i,~e' th t '' ro s• l l l•,otu i

flt l I 
i t'h, * Ji lla iuil at Itial, Itt it tiit-

ji,,hl lhit right ,tt lit, i't ittk tiotti ile' let

5il% '.hi, haaltll ,,r sh-ll no t I h iott l i toffi.',l

i.tosilattii ira 1. \\. \\'

It 'tIlt it '.z ,i T , al " lai tail ' r't l ' w' h.* a l

tat. ia telt'ia 4,,l ,t ' 'ahlialtt giltag ' lit.'

Alo l'TEI) I N.\NI.(iI'.•IY IlY

,IIINT l'.IAH'A.LS OF LIS ANl;t:.lSEI

(.%,alI W. IB ('o.0K, ,S.u't't. I. A. Loanl

FE11OW-WORKER GAINES

1\'1411 arel 1'I4311' ~ iti11 toii Menri ril.e'r 11i 1

I 'I l (li;gllV 11101 031111 4 I -4 I le il li ftItsli

1 8l .I c( l. II II the aIi lr 'h d' flrill t jaiile

James Gill, Prisoner of War

otwicl Jiiiai to, ho'1~ pi nFellow wo~rker wetr

3,111 III g1 \Ill giT II.\ \tis illK Jih .Iih

111 14. I llIl 1i 14t II III I11IIIIrhi'I ''Iii rllI l(Ic,1 e.I.Y I4144..111 111 1111" r Ilc'(ithc rn Dim'(
ii 11 t '1't I. 1, 11 11,1 Ba,' ll ths' ,cI t1' (t(c'c l~r

Aelitre'~s .1 .\ NiI5 I II iii ('un Stasisi
I'114 1I:L.. Word 11: 11"r'de 111 "I W IIWII 11

S tItI IIII IINIINI Ir l':l' 9.I

Leesville, La., "JUSTICE"

14 illll 11 1 11 1 11 1 n I nIII It lii'1) j iMI rl'l '

I Ia.\ slt 111 411g IIis Iin ii'ng him wIil I, 11111 4.r" 4111~1 11 1111114 11111 1)(' gll,\' m'M or(

11.1 1.1 I II i 1 '111.1's1. Ii 1111 1 il
'1'11144 I'eII(I \c1,rk r 11114 It ln. i,ci eutiet

.\s \'itiriiigis iX 31 91113111 JIwlilihilill weirdl
6ii41' IIr)1 :1 m %\oI 13Vi l+ Ifil 1 1'4 Nthle

"'31111 iir c11318 III' iIof A11. f lir 1 Ii . lrast

I I II li1t:l111l 11i'441441 111 4.1111 0 11 1t

111' 411 luuhh48 11319 3111. Ie11 lf'3 I'i191 III

luiiVl. is 111'111 1111 t 11r l Il ' tr.Il, .I lt 1 1"

Illitil 1 %%111 11 111 I ti ll l.
iu III 11\ 1*\l ' III I 1111il a

\III~r,4 .I .\ M I':` 4111,j, fare Stt4
Leesv~giitlllIelelle La e, "JUSTI E"iIe'llI sluw gai~i~st IntoI io ll ligslie ithIlee

it 111 1 1 1 11 1 11 .1441111 i i l a li oglo r

l'"Ii t k ist01a r19 311 111 ehllI \\' 11t1a8114
311111rI 11101. 14 1 101 I1' i e e fl

Iha I ltfe it hl ( ?)h uilel 3~111.141 1141 I~ Ill eja IIe bIt tel'

t 4111'1" InU f i el IIae. i

\ ItitI- Ii 1 111; 1141S4 lin' 'il l eover t
1111 Pi 1ty, illl.\11r 11 hul ~ig Poll. 'ie

As, \V9 I 11111 s 3 Is t ml~l Itfl. lWlwr

Aellr for theI 2"1evil ' Wondonstll

)1 asswnd other forually able
wV ,*Socaliatwi~te'ruofl~mr-

ica and Europe. The Re :1e 4 i t ha
SW.lluatrated monthly f nag, lnn. of. by and

for the WlrkcIng CLan. Thio ralr It it
3 rnning a Study Courue In PuI,Ilc~peaklng

n~oh nHollis ad 11.4.1 II\1I 11 $.TNLI
never) he ess t lie 1 i 1.4 .111. I Iiw 11411

1OIAIN.1 If Ig1o cO.. I'a ISW, .abuse

Ssioreiarv SotathicArtI I)u'etrict.

Porque no Luchar
Ei Ihombrt' 1u14' no4 luchat no vivo', y

islet 1141144441 ruitsa, 4o ulo el gtite es exclaveo

4141 4's1)it.Il, A'rlbt 1t1'haI r 4'uutiuualeeutr

KinI d11a.4'anIa, Clue Ili IN.parat por on cierto
t11('1)1p)() , yet d(lln Kulr dlttrawlodo, clue
I"I 141415)4) oi r1 Iet' itnle r N)414411 815d4J.

pIor lot horn 11K J)'45'iI., poinr deruis
idrl.' 114K1$ Iti) u 494 0 54441111510 trltI)Ij4 Ilii

V  11)411)+ M111 4144'rgiILK. Y. Iu14'K4) Ki4411i4rc4

4Ii44tIIIui4, a1 Mjl 111)4" J1 ti4it. 4454 Hut1

I"'"'rr 1h Ilcc~vt , y Iueg~o 1110 to clulo
11115(1, I.11.111 " 414 1 1544'4rlo von4I naui'ho 14111

1411liwutdE'i', g)4)r'g1' 1.1 4'11e41ig4) euta Iue5(4)
sii'9n4lrI ) I)Ii)1ratl4 pIare p4)184'ruIl) .I5

("I 1)I140, N'ola V4 .z 41114' 4WKtP 14) iiit.! i
4111 11114'V44.

I'4r csnli, lilj44, 491P14' 4111) trtlaajIul.r

11'.4"' lI ia'lanr, jon.. 4 I)rglsaniTr ldeut.ro

41i1 omit v4r'r111.l4rII I'isioia, y wiua V'Y.z

4 111 11.4494'la1 In ( IrgeiI ijIIf'ii, /1114' " 1114'11511'
14ill 414N1 41154) 3' Mi 11)41 I1l Ii, hn15144, 10,110

14o 11$)1 bun rhl hes.ru,4. y 1.1151i I.1iI s io

1.1,1 0i,. ,iasrn I1.44'4r144 muii y bvii'o 914441.111
4.444'14 94', P1 4111/ ' 41'" 4Iri" L s'llll 1lt In inus
1111.11104 "'i 41.1 4I1h. 41111 4.1 eluri4145 4'111 1io"

1.111, ' IY 4'IC4) pIeIrar v441v'4'r 1a g44414'I 11

IH 1111111.1 Il1511' 41.M~nh 141414 , 1 1 "41' 1y hll illlll

V- I4'l' II4 I Ij414). Y 10Iii 14'51 10 14111114)44 Va4'11I

4144411, n v'ii non14 111111114' 4I1" 4 414i4. I'it ni 1.541

i,4.'41411 54nr4' lit I 1114411 III' has4 Iiea5(Ii 49111. I

11411i1 Isist 11'1(414 I, i loK4t i-1 111V4 n H144

110,1110a 1 1' I ii'Iiiguia. 1111114 lI iii l"o c ol
111114,144 4444jt ( 511Vi14r4n 510 1"X1)' 1143' i411', y

11,14' 1149114IIi 4 11i4ze1411114 " Ii 4'X 1511', y

1444 1 444411,4 m144 'IUi1514 0le Its )14'4'4'l .i II
64414 tiii tl'ir')44, tiff 11,)11 " I "')41 114114 '1rIr,

111114144 fiie. 4 I4'"r11'114144 11$)1. 1110 141n)r44

iaista 414 ' 41" 1'rr491r4)1 peir 4')11l1't

Ili I'S ll 4'Iill)4ZJIn114, 101 ri vi" I. 44 14v4

411", i'inlha, j1i; j4 110 II4 1'")411 VII V , IP 11111yV
iiIi'i'' 14r11' 1 ' le- lit 'lrL, 494' In. 44trn1"4 tItnini

1il1154144., It In~ Intihris i.,l1ilI 111" AsIoiri4'14.

Il 14 1. v'5l :4 me4". 44'il I"l412111 f II II izaoielo 141.94

lit 14.114t111" 414'r:4h4111:1414r4'S 11i11114t riuII4''

1 4911. 1 1nI' i 'ilai 44 41J4/1114K 11

I'fIf4 414'I'r44 It 4)rgnIz'5IrI'. I' 1.4514 19(12, y

V4'4iI 1414 144 g14r itilltlill t' 1)1Jn ItlI~( r'1'V A
3 '4111 1115111)4 fo litIlli 141I11111"1114444 It "iit'r

v .111i u1 ns1, .1nunto /h, lit t Inter-lr~t141n14i4414'I. 41114' 1a11p1i1)414 4K 411t4'i4,ll1l.

I'4.r44 Si 14051 14114'rnu1n1t4'14r1 1 014'S94 Ii45t14'n1'5

4544'O11 14'4'r lit 4'44111 ret 4'11544494 haly

-1'1n 44'4'd i l/ 1'" 1151,1 vi4IAtnriet, 4'4I11) 111)14

'1114 51 it 4 hi 111.1 Atlnn 14 .5i'4 '1 1992 yul si

;44'4'1ir11I444' 144114'11 1114'"IKet. frie 9)44 1$)14

14'11414'"r4 411"' l iInti'rni544't444Ve (-til411 14/14

41.411491r16 11141)4 1114144 115t1%t51 II'(Ir4'1initl4 nO

4'141511pr'i9441441'hn 411l 1151r1 l44. 1'r"rs 4i4't I

j1l'641 II1'i141445i 1111 uarm,.11115 1''itI I'll 4.9

A l10111 ii'.'. 544'I'4 1.4'154"4 4I 4'rr4)l It. nos

4'l44'Iil'40ntia 1104 yu4114' Iauelo 4'4,1fil1514144?

iaii.' lst *4 iih114'Ii'4', V i 1 '1" 1'4't VZ t14)

54'i'14114 ta Isiii 41114 'S4'4)l44) e&1t4'ri41'11141t4.

4.144 1 41, '4'141141114)S 'I. r'4'(1 n- '/atlzt4'Il)S 3'

I14V4I II"" a '.11)04 ISS1t4' tu"ii'5t Ill' 11444 1. W
W4. talujI'441441 614' 4444s jir.'si'iifi' Inl 4)1'514411."

de' lIa fi.rra, debenioe liuchar sin des.
,,.n1n4, dent ro y fuera de In organisacion,
para dentra do tiemnp( no" lejano,
innlanan a oalermrna del to que por la
r7zon rems perteneee, y luego sera per la
f~uerzi. Y P'ORtt'UE NO I T(CHART

.I. Pn4uEI s.

Adventures in the Jungles
I Ie'ft I,mIianIl Jlune the 10th, for

theL harvest. fHelds Kansas via K. (,.
iaId have' landed. in ta robber-
;ury in N, Mi., and I was ever on the
loaokout for the Inase's and their tools.

I had aln interview with Bradstreet
and there I dlid not find lJnole Cy, but
wai referrrad lo ti, thu, house and then
I found I lnel, (y and ninny other tools
t.hat. are' regar dehd ua limatlers by the work-
ilng c'ltsu. And now I have the plaian-
last P'e.t' for the wage"Islhve that I have
eveor Ne'olil.

'I'lls ",'oliluliaay hasin Ia charter for
doing aI Illuniking uilsil1l'N, 1and if a slsave
in hlicky ienouIIh hit a4'i'iunlllliate a few

ldolirs4 hI. l,.'psits it willi the cInIIaIly
trlh/eaul eels r'.4 or, ia oithe'r wordsl, hl'

I'urnishs Il' Ithe uost er the hilhur, ined the'

mioney to skin hlitn with. he buys

Kssnls wtihi114' I1e ni4vi'n ,onil.'y 111141 tl.hin
s.1l IN ., ii,, i sat I i Iitl'hioisln'l per ,'' ilt.

I sil woirking i0n 1hii4 Nht4re f1nd have i,

i,'lJunsi i'.k fro,m, the.m in regulnr baunk
ing f1orm, lanl) I Ihave ,'eihe'd, frm ai

c.aig'alii'ly of hiiiiOalt nilratie t.hit tile
only way It, ge.'t wiage' nave Ito reI.'l in.
jiust Ii skin ltliei antill there in moire,

skin. anul then he will twain to spar.
I'r,'w.l him then, andi he will fight,

anll N,, I halve join.ii' the, Isn~w. I talk
rI'volllutinll to, I i Ilve' 1and if hae nays:

"I have to, support tly fumily aniii I
whIii ionake no iii elh ansn, I woul,
.lirvel II I 4se 44 IIy jo,,," I the.n Iake'
the1 I4•sn' cIie Iii II44'in to rob thie
Iheir lstolcll'h to stnrve the nlucker.

'I'ha. in tie llnly way I Nee! to NKO1
the' re.IHl niodl, i.li.ve, me, when I find
1i sun.ek.r I 1hi,1ed him. I wish I .oiill
hJl'arge thie'n $1 I(I lswr pounid for Iba'on.

Wilh regards Ir all H. I). 'Fellow
'virk4.rn, I urn, yours Ito Will,

"''IItKn NIIITIIAWK."

WAR BULETINS
I'itnsl urg, Aug. 12. "Youi're a line

liki i h, t I, t ' t4edIli'il4lngI AIImeiri'an

workmn"ii, he,.ired " Magistrate" W.

I ) a11s.li,'hI in a .11'lKe,. olrt, I'l,

;444lie' court, as he "senIlncea " I''eIllw

'workers ",1lom4.n Ilhrlich, Viaor itrolI

luan, I'. Kc,'hi, ,ailin Mikolunky, Mi
'hau' l I)ilr4i.Ia and1 4' .'a'.liin lipil a'hultz it,
Ih.' worilkhousei In'ci'I " .the'y '"fl'tly re'

I'i.', ' I, p1 ty the' finlle.s ,il)i .'ai ,f, the ,,''.

/I/t I'O Ii a t' lli ilm lgiln! nol t Illi g l i irt

"liii hW nl" i Ih. .y Ia i''' 4' o1 .Ia l lgi4

irate Ihan ;ia flatlI r'efiual to paty it fine,
f',r w~hic.h ia•wfAl c'rim'e I',lleow-work.er

.Itfihlain Itahlinowiz is ala*, in Ihe

alcK,''Mlart worklhu1,i. Srinle daly we'll

:.v),n c4)i notl, the ipli.e maistrlrlate.

41uplljaIi. 4I siui 11 4 hJoa'less1 I1a mIlay He''lll
I ha' 1.t4k.

1iiniaI, N. I), Aiipl. 12. A husl4, 441.

.ia, Ii. W . \ '. wI ,r,.' 1rr1 a,ii ,ule. by1,( i .I i
,a'a r,.ii ,e l lw usih' s ,,tI4 ' f 1'lwn w' ith

iijl rllu'i ilc ,i % ', I.' , stau r litii irn. Ih'lh y 'I a Ial
co'nullll il', Ih, t,.e I rrihhl, icri l " llo n l, I

I'riui I i. I 'irmrl h 'Ji I ri IhI r mIrl'l

,,n IhI," Jilirl 411 " I;i w I111 ,,lr' ,,4''."

rh,. sil.,av, ' i44 I'ra,,i It ,. " 's juit b 141t

j4r'4'.4 , hiit '4 4i' l ltrlrad l,'rl' r's k,.pt

ys th,' ".•h,.riff c.,hl.hd Ite soi

;for lrilie,." ' iv, . uis an 4 lI'1N .,li.my

a.v,'ry ti ,, 1' , th, w,,If in i hiei ap'i'

I'itstliirl! I'Pa.. AnU 12. An a.:iha.

Hi4 44l4 4 cIa rl,,l,', hl ;r'a s i h' lh ibiillinig

tr i l.4 h0 t,' t,,dIy wh1n'i .a t rika' af
IAli4NiIit'l li,' d iIup work 4,11 tilr.,e.

.jiii'l iii Ih14ir ,hlI14i• 4y th41114h.r woark

liij'il 14l 1h4' th 4ii44t4'r buihla.rs w,.r,', ill

Ia-.l t i,' ul 44li., lhr4.' tit niini g 1i Iaokoial

'lihi' "lbilh,,rr 'u' lirE. t114 ICEA h
I'I \VI': IC l l i4ir5l4 rii4 s l' 4-411iy and

liih" ,4hi w,'lA'lI will rI'lpidlly In' 1141441' apvc'r

41l tit t4 Jiv' ii 4l 444*411 1(4 they fully

wsak-ii o iate l'()\l'R Ith i s ithirs.

11ii,1 ltha'vs are waking fast.

Washington, I). !'., Aug. 14.-Oood
tew.! Enilstments in the ARMY are
decreasing at t he rate of about 400 men
nmonth ascn the "supuerors" are ter-
ribly worried. Hlere's hoping they de.

eremse still ftter,

Molbile. Alt.. Aug. 14.--The strike of
the. ltry 1)nek wirkers was still on and

two strikers we're arreste.d for peruad-
1rg twoe Nealts in the only language these

,.'tile rnn thderstaMId.

Indeianaps.Jin, liudl., Aug. 14.- Aftee

IhavingK ',Iieletetd their organiation.

retpre.lptativte of the International
Trainmen ecw'aWped frmn their meeting
llaee'' by a rope iduhier while 60 ofleials
,of the Interurban and City Street Car
4'mal'lay had thel slights of their Ato-

,lbih lt hining on the entrance to the

hall in ntr effort to identify the men as
Ithey ccme' •ut.. ILaw and order can do
ailly dahlun thingl it, IpleaN,' but nome
diny it woint.

Vitl.oriit. II. '.,A•aeg. 1.. Police ofli-

cers who, relulrnl.ed here,. In,-ty from the'

exi'e•in i iiines iay lIht. Ii atrike-break-
ers lIhel Itlen kilhl tndel mi,,ua menimler of
the. I'rev iiavl ih.tolii tnry wi andedt in

it clJinsh withll tlie ftrikinlig Ilisrnirs. No, onl

Au•. Il;. ,Nnllisii, Ii. C., rel. Irtes that
11111 t'erirtl'l wer'et issulied for lth miner.

Ilit it lIe,,k ueirter Iike law iuti ord.er

int wvhiIaI it walit iini igK fior, w it ougiht.

to, In. easanttifled. ,M.n,,,e tlay ItI:V( IllI
T'iltiN nseI IIVIIZA'I'tI)N will get out
t .*W wiarrlita itiwe've'V' got it I noItion

hi,'v 'II he fur ,lhl Iaw saIl order, aII
right The old gunmen hiat lready bten
Iat Ilrge tft , loing.

THE OUTCAST
Ily Ii;IT'roN ItIAI,EY.

'Th'ey ei'ilI, him "ftool" and 'traitor"

an thrlough thl. land hte went. They
,cried out. "Agitator" and "Ilrand of

t)iinctetfent." F'ro altar and frllm
steeple upon this main, forlorn, the

liric.tl atuld "goodtly people" hulrletl
wrath • iul hitter teorn.

'l'hey c'allel him "eheat" and

" faker." a, rl dsrove him from the tntir.
Th'y shoutedtl, " MiCe'hi ef-timaker, IbegoniO

anil eoine' io more ' I" Frim border
unta, lurie'r they houndedhi him, leat he
" ip'etl ,Itehnlished O( rder usd hl ring nill

A erc.hy i!"

At Ilegth thely •eizeed t itial tried htiie1

that lthey migllt havet' the'ir will, antdil n,

the'y ,',ulc'iltied liimi high ,,n n l, onely heI.
thie il ()it'l t A ita .t or. ,I rive.n by e'LouirKge

elll r,,l' Th` y ' ll,',iled hlln "fi'ol" ind

-ireei ieee" nail now we fall him ' od t ' "
"ll'lf le,r" ge r '' tliel li,.ev w* 'e11 i lilll ,,l

ALMOST HERE!
Ity II. IwM.wL

Ye' tinear xleouete rell vtiaee

They will .l..iI uSt. . ,et tilWl . wa li. r l
Till ,"e ,t'lih lhe' Ihe 'l ht'tp hill..

I)e, n. ' Ith n t ,it t i ti e le' I.hne

\ro hititery' hiil,,ineii , ,l.ar?

lieh! l ti t, thrr e' l h,. the vg v

"'IEAI ~MONT I IAlt" YAW'lX .

The "-I'eaumot iiar," of Auigut
4th, glorifies Secretaty of Navy I)an-
iels for turning army into a lawleas
mob anid then a('tu~..s the I. W. W. of
"Iwlei•.eness.' S, did the New Or-
leans I. icayune. Consistency, thou
art indeed a jewel! "Whom the gods
would destroy, they first make bug-
hou::c." Jieholdest thou the Kirby-

villan ? Verily ve, verily, I say unto you
that the jackal is a nobler animal.

"The Trial of a New Society."
I% filne' heei•t,, , the.

Great Lawrence Strike
Ity .I'wsT'.s Ea•u T,

whe, ,:,,' nil thieng well, ,.,pwe'ally
history.
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